33 nuke protestors jailed
'

j

40 — unewgre

photography, •
ograpnar took
ploturaa of thaaa two Diablo Canyon

Friday cIiom to |o lo Jail tiuiead of taki'
'O-day impended wniencti became ll
dacliiMd lo ilgn proballon paper*
Forty^lgbt anll-nuctoar damonitraion
plaadad “no conlail” Friday lo mladamaanor
Signing the pepen would Hava reqult
cbargai -of trespassing whib protaillng
ihtm lo obay all iaw* for two yaara.
Pacific Oai and Ebetrb Company's Dbblo
Cariar’* original Mntenclng waa for U
Canyon nuebar powar pbnl fail Auguit.
final and to daya In jail for anyona w jl
^ would not accept probation. Bui Cart
Oblipo County Jail tarvlng 13-day tanicnoai
cbangad lha ilandard Mntance Friday to
handed down by vbillng Superior Court
1,M)0 ftna and W day* auipandad or IS-di
sentence* aftar apologia Ing lo Iba defender
ludga Robert t artar Friday.
iba olhar IS arrangad lo larvatheir lima
lor making bit original tamancaa too aavan
within lha naal two monlhi. All muil alia
Three dafandanli are acbadulad for iria
today and lwo otban naal Tuaaday.
pay IMO final
Pleas of "no con|anHsubject dafandanli lo
, I vary fatal of Iba lagal proaaadlni
convbllon but arc not admbiioni of guilt
agaimi iba MDlablo JO" and otbar ant
In addition, flva dafandanli convblad _ nuclaar dafandanli bai baan conirovanla
during a ihowcaaa trbl laii month ware
Salactlon of 12 juror* comumad waak
ssntanced Friday in SMX)fines and ISdayitn
became Cariar bad lo aaauaa half of lb
jail. I hay. howavar, hava until Fab II lo
prospective Juron for pralrial biases
appeal ihalr aonvbtioni before jail tarmi
During lha trial of Iba JO, Cariar refuted t
admit lailimony on iba dangers of nueba
powar baiad on Hi Irrelevance to iba mb
traapaailng defendant*, from Iaft |rlk
,r,? "c
damaanor
charges againit Iba dtlhndanti
Koakl and Wlnaton Orant. •• they
Canar'i daemon wai aonaidarad a aaibaci
wet# about to ba atntanoad Friday ~
El
by nuebar opponents. who bad bopad to pu
•llornoon.
tha nuclaar powar baua Itaalf on trial.

Tuaaday, January it, 1W

Officials looking
for suspects, clues
Dr. Norman D. Abiandar. diraeior of Cal Poly's library
wai Incritical condition al Mbrra Villa Hoipttal at of Sp.m
Monday after be wai ihoi In a campui parking lot Monda<
morning.
Abaander. 49. wai found lying unconiciflui In parking lo
H'Jncar Pipper I anc andHighlandDrive alappto»lmaiel> *
a m., according to Donald McCabb. Poly's publb Informa
lion diraeior
.
Two iu»pact« wan itan by wlinanai fleeing iba parking lot
according lo McCabb and Hgt. John Haalb of iba Ranl.uk
Obtipo County ihardTi daparimani.
WiinaiMi. who polba dacllnad lo Idantlfy, obitrvad .
confrontation batwaan Abaandar and iwo mabidaacribad at
hemp between ' Ice! h inches and h lee! tall and wealing dail

clothing. Mid Haitb. One bai brown oollar-bngth hair, hi
Mid. and both weigh batwaan ISOand 170 Iba
Al bail one wiinai* heard a thoi fired, Mid Haiite
University police, amuadhy lha sharlfTi department. March
ed lha area of lha shoot ini for a ftraarm, mm Haitb. but ai of
Monday afternoon had found nothing
It wai not known whether lha tuapacu fled on foot or In a
vahbb. Mid Mrf'abb
Abaandar wai apparently ihoi once in the right lampb and
lha hulbi. whbh police believe lo ba larger than a 22 caliber,
appaan lo ba lodged Iniba left from tempb, MeCabb Mid.
Abaandar wai found tying naal to bbear. a while Datiun.
by a Poly prof*.**, who wished to ba unldanilfbd

A LIX A N D IR * U M iftfllA —Thl* It the *c*n * • yesterday mornlne In le t M-2, aoroM the atroet
where Dr. Norman Alexander, director of the unlver- from the Robert I Kennedy llbrery
aity llbrery, we* shot. He we* found et epproxlmetely

” 1 aikad him If ba needed help and ba didn't My anythin"
ba Mid. “Than I looked etoaer end ka bod a huge, my Ood.
lump on bb bead and ha bad blood all over hla raee, t knew
than ihb waa more than I could handb, ao I want to iba polba
myMlf became I didn't know If Iba aludani I talked lo waa
going lo aeft."
Whan iba profaaior arrived al iba campua polba alailon. ba
Mid. tba uudtm bad just called
The fall came In at *:04 a m. from a famab etudem. Haalb
Mid.
Haitb Mid two investigative teame with a Cal Foly polba
officer and ona iherjfTi Invamgaior on each team are looking
Info poeiibb motlvei for ibe ibooilng. There wai no Indication
of robbery, ba Mid.
> Abaandar Became diraeior of iba University library In
September. I f 7*,t — , •
Polba ara Interested in talklnf lo anyona who might have
Keen in tba parking loi adtaccm to the new library conn ruction
iba and the hetehall field between l:SS and *01 Monday
morning.
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beat goes on
SIik * John Travolta and polyester auili
flashed on tha wan* ovar a year ago. dlaco
hai permeated tha dapthi of American
culture.
Dlaco. which warned to ilart out at a fad.
hai maintained In popularity with tha young
•* wall aa tha old, Tha way mualclana at*
turning out tonga with gyrating baata It
appaart that dlaco will ha with ut for a while
And It'a eaay to ace why
Moat dlaco aoni* have the aame pulaating
heat and the lyrics aren't caactly deep A
couple of "ooh hahy*" and "boogie oogiei"
and you’ve got a million wller.
lu t dlaco*! fun and everybody'! catching
"Saturday Night Fever."
Not only arc mualclana and dlieotheuue
ot» net amak tng a fortune off of the tign of the
timei hui to arc elothet manufacturer*,
dance atudkoa and even coamatic flrmt.

Advertlalng companlea teem to believe the
way to wll product! on the televlalon latouw
a dlaco backdrop. Trident, the only gum
your mom leta you chew, ia advertised on a
commercial with "the king of the buttle"
chomping on a tugarleta place while dancing
on a luminous floor,
Coca-Cola. Natural l.lght beer and a
couple of ear manufacturer! have allcaughl
on to the fever that’a caught America.
They're utlng what tome people call "gar
bage" to wll their product.
Storet that wll dlaco olothet - utually
aatln panic or uulana d retted for women and
polyeater aulta and tllnky ahlrta for men nave llfe-elre poatert of the current dlaco
itart plaatered on the walla.
John Travolta. Andy Oihb, the BeeOeat,
Donna Summer. Heatwave. Chic. Village
People and counlleta othera have catapulted
on lo center tlaga tine* dlaco began llaacwnt
to the top.

l guess tT*e

6

TH Y&M IOP
y -m e PCATWT

In Ihia month't Iatue of Coamopolitan
ntaaur me. SOUS nlut shipping and handeling —
It'a amailng how fact and thoroughly
will get you tha "Paint by Number" dlaco eye
dlaco
haa taken over. For thow who don't make-up kn complete with "Easy-to-follow ’
Ilk* It. we're sorry Rut for the million! who
Inttructlona on a SJ and a third 1PM dlaco
are buying the record*, the elothet and the
record." 1 hank* to dlaco, the woman who
make-up kit* the “ beat goea on."
hat everything can now put on herWtakt-up
while bumping with the hathroom-aink
And whether w* like It or not, It lookt like
It'a here lo atay,
Dlaco haa come of age.

T

—

"

V

t* w r

Carter'* recognition of Red China

—

men mutLoffer bribe* to gain aupport and
The article In our January V Ittua, "Uncivil
other** accept them for the pleature of mutle.
Dttobadlence" compel* me to wrlla (hit
In Ntcrlflce of their moral* and principles.'
letter.
Jim Wyatt
Since I wrote a letter to the Dally tome
yean aao eaprewlng my great disappoint■ . Kerry MIRer
mant with the language uacd by one of the
BdHoni
editor* In an article. I am convinced that Ihia
The California Brownout editorial attaeka
writing la In order
Governor Browrrfor making* lOOercentcut
Your view* on thclraniandamonatratlon*
In the new stale budget. The writer** argu
In Lot Angela* are In compete agreement
ment atatea that Brown la "taking poorly
with mine My only with and hope la tha t. TTBflliht but meaiurea and forcing them
Mr. Carter and our Immigration Daoartdown the throat* of Californian*," w ill the
ment take Immediate action lo deport tho»«
writer pleate recall Proportion I), which he
who were actively engaged In that violent
may call a "poorly thoughtoui meature" if he
damonatrallon. This b no lime lo juat tlap
like*. But lo tay It wat forced down our
wnata, but to be emphatic about our un*
throatt la a little obacure contlderlng It*
wllllngnew to tolerate such Irresponsibility
landtllde passage;
Again. I aalute you for your eaeallant
The writer goe* on to tay. "we uae at an
article Thlt It Cal Poly at I like It.
caample hi* recent erutade to cut hack the
MMard J. Fottev
■tale budget..." No only waa Proposition I)
IdHarti
not Brown1* erutade, but Brown fought It
The three-ahow benefit concert planned by
until the day of the election, knowingly
Jackaon Browne and Graham Nath IIhurting hit own re-election chance*
luatratw a fundamental problem In today'*
'• Brown la trying to conform to the detiret
aoclety. That problem I* a lack of dedication
of Callfornlant aa eapretaed In the recent
to an individual** principle.
1>•' icvoll l I,1Vn voil i me a heir’) When
Browne and Orahham** principle* ob
you pay lea* for tervlee* run by the govern
viously hold that nuclear power It wrong, but
ment It It only natural to expect a reduction
they are not willing lo let that one principle
In thoee service*.
be the tole attraction in their fund ralacr.
The article conclude*. "Well, Jerry, you
They art relying on the attraction of their
led ua atlray." I didn't know that Howard
music to raiw money —not on their belief In
Jarvia uaed Jerry aa a nlck-nam*
alternative energy aourcca. Why la Ihia t t f
Tom Patton
Their mutle and eauw will attract anilnukw. Their muatc alone will attract the
apathetic, the undecided, and yea, even tha
nuclear advocate* whb with to we the
The Iranian people's aspiration* and
mualclana in concert Browne and Graham
beliefs are in principle the tame as the people
muat know that they will attract them people
all over the world (Including thin country).
On the subject of dlaruptlM the way* and
or why elw offer lo play If their principle It
lawt of another land we think that consistent
to well-founded and aupported. It thou Id be
enough juat lo etk for donation*
law* and ethic* should be observed whereby
It u a tad commentary on aoclety when
In the family of nation* every Individual la

respected and protected
So while It It bad to demonstrate In a
manner that disrupt* the dally orocetaet of
another land you can very well tee that by
consistent slandardt it It a tremendously
bigger ertmc to stage coups, political puppet
show, or support 'leaders' that have Been
rejected for their criminal activities.
One cannot let one's dog* run loeee all
over the neighborhood and meat In every
yard and then when tomedody elae'a dog
meat** in hlt-her yard make a fust and
demand that the other person be ehated off
the neighborhood,
The people of Iran In a national referen
dum abated the Shah’* powers In early SOs.
Not a drop of blood was shed from hit
fr lend* or relatives, they were not even put In
ill for their Crimea. But the CIA coup that
rought him baek In IBS) wat bloody. Tip
wltehhunt that followed It waa un
precedented
One batlc precept of democracy la the
right of a people to decide who they want and
who they do not want for their waderihlp.
We have tald that we do not want this puppet

S

leglme whose criminal activities iange from
international drug trade lo torture and matt
murder* IN IRAN ANDOTHER LANDS.
Furthermore we reject any 'leader* who
Intend* to be our lord or matter or It an agent
of another power.
Ayatollah Khomeini la the chosen and
revered leader of the Iranian people because
In the patt two decade* he has proved by
deed* that he la a sacrificial aervant of the
people He hat voiced the with of the Iranian
people that the criminal ruleri of Iran cannot
be harbored by any power that respect* our
rights and sovereignity. Theta criminals
should be tried, not for punishment, but to
the people of the world could tee tome of the
mechanism and methodology that works
againet the whole world. The Shah's mother

By Mark Lawlar

FRAWL8

and slater gnd other Individual* of the royal
family are not being victimised because of
their relationship or for symbolic gesture*
against Shah THEY ARE PERSONALLY
RESPONSIBLE FOR NUMEROUS
CRIMES THEMSELVES,
They would each get Individual trials only
on the bath of their own deeds. You cannot
harbor these criminals whose crime* am
arely paralleled In history and they get upset
when another power asylumt a hijacker or
other criminal*, l aw* and eihiot should be
consistent or they would only be plaything*
of nowerholdcrti LAW OF THE J U N O l.r
While the Iranian people fbel deep and
friendly solidarity with other people* of the
world Including the people of this country,
the kind of support we have asked it mis
understood We do not ask you td come and
oust the shah for us. Neither would we
burden you with any kind of aid program
that drains U.M, Taapayert' money.
We must and can do our house-cleaning
ourselves, The support we want from the
American people la to tell their fleeted
officials to consistently observe democratic
lllltg __nanv
g i ___ fl ltknl d
»i*»»»alj*aio l
twww
t fii viift |iVMVrnBVIQnlT
relationship* There Is a difference between
asking neighbor not lodump bar-hit garbage
In your yard and asking her-him lo sweep
your yard.
_
Ramvan Alavl
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R IC H VINO
I I N T I N C I —Olablo
d tftn d a n t IrHa Koekl roooivoa h it

M n ttn o t from Judgo Robert Csrtor «1300 flna (or h ll part In th f Aug. 3-7 plant. Tha protaatar alto raoaivad a
Koahl got 16 days In jail oouplad with protaat of tha Diablo Canyon Nuclaar two*yaar probation.

nearer to extinction
NAN FftANCMCO (Ah) • A Moral
hlnkrgltt warm that tha California Condor,
thalarftot bird to fly on tha North Amarlaan
oontlnant, may ha “on tha way out."
Tha aatlmaiad population of tha condor la
about M birdi. which It 10 Ich than there
were In the itate a decade ago. according to
Nanford Wllhur. a U.R. Pith and Wildlife
condor roaearcher.

"W i'rt all hat at a eroaaroadt or bayond
It." Wllhur aaM. "I haia to ha patalmlatla. hut
all Indleallona are that the i pealet It on lit
way out."
i
Mtanwhllt. rapraaantatlvai of tha
National Audubon Noelety and a group of
Indtpandant advlaort tald they would mall
In Waahington with AtahUnt I mar lor
Kacrtiary Robert Harhat to dlaeuM the

condor problem.
Harhat wai to ha aakad to help tpaad
nation on propoeale to hraad tha hirdt In
captivity In Hope* of tavlng tha tpeelet.
Wllhur pawd hitaillmata of 30remaining
hlrda on a aurvey laat month whlah detected
onty IP bird* and hla own reaearch.
But ha aald It la even more alarming that

no neala wart found containing young condora whlah would parpatuale the tpeelet
Wllhur aald the condor* art hound by
"tramendoui praaturaa of tradition" to
return to thtlr currant netting altat aouth of
Ian Lula Ohlapo deapitc dwindling auppliaa
of food for them to aeavaga. and "pretty
drank" environmental change* In thtlr
habitat.

TV ads 'tell lies' say consumers
patent and General Popdi."
ne atlied.
Frederick P, Purih. a
lawyer repteaeniing Kellogg
Co., the cereal manufacturer
tuld moat hreakfaal cereal
companle* did not hroadcam
deceptive ad*

NAN HANCINCO |AP
lelevltnn commerclala tel
children the "blggeil Ik they'l
cvei hear." u repreiteniallve
loi u contumei group told the
(■edetiil I tude Commlailnn
on Monday at the firm day of
hearing* on advtrtiiitig aimed
at youngmar*.
Harry M, Nnyder, Wait
t'ouM dlrecim of ( omumert
t'nmn. tald children were the
"lliiltnii contumei«" and need*
vd tpeclal protection from
what he vlatmed were unfair
and dectpma commerclala
Nnydei tald at many at 25
million children watch lelevl*
turn unaupervlted each day
hecauae both parent* t*nth
“ Wheieia It written lhai the
new family mrueiure la child.

He *aid 95 perceni of the
commercial) for cereal*
prnm oltd good haatih
neceuae children ware ahown
eallng cereal with milk. Ha
alao aald commerclala an*
couraed children to eai
hieakfam.
digit Mantu

A I W f r r r n t Kind

of Fabric Store

Anllqur Innhim. «Dk»
a Mhw.ii lMttrriw.
ImfMirtrtl laorka from
(Iffty, bwlfirrtund f nghn
franrr a Crfriwny)
SUN rthbroklrrri ptinria
I rum China,
' Km . .
Many brtna not found
. or ihrjwtryl.iwat. „

or an
I la an eight-

^ cryatal dupiaa.
iron average of two
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B ouncing around from bars to discos
BY StBAN BUMN1R

*■

.1

OUT—Don •••w a te r and Dan Coata, potential ouatomara waiting white they ohaok lOafor
who work aa bounoari at the Qraduata, Heap any inconaiatanolaa or faieitlee.

Tips on sprucing up apartments
•V KATHY MfKINKIK

i-

kart wall*. open ipaes, a
•carclly of furniture and amp*
ty pockrthook* turn out to be
common faalan whan It com*
a* to decorating iiudant
apartment*.
Whether It la decorating an
apartment, dorm room,
houie, or mobile home, many
itudenti look at the balance*
in their cheekingaoeounti and
decide to forget it.
Put Mam ding to Karen Hue
Moerman. who teach** home
furniihlng and kiterlot deiign
clan**, there are way* to over*
come money problem* when
furniihlng,
“ Anything can he done
when you're designing on a
budget ” deelared Moerman,
a graduate of the IJnlvsriity of
Georgia who ctudied home
economic* and journall«n.

Hhe laid Mudenu have to “ Itemg of enrichment." Item*
kete three thing* in mind.
of enr Ichment arc colorful and
"rlral. identify tource* of Interciting thing* that areeaiy
low<o*t furniihlng. Thi* ean to pick up and move around
he a lot of thing*
flea
luch a* plant*, pillow*, and
market*, or what you can rip poiien.
off from parent* or relative*.
"You can't be afraid to
Kecondly. look for furniihlng wield a paintbrush Color I*
po«»ihillii*e in everything. cnemial Of eouraa. mo*t
And don't he afraid to eg*
lace* you can't paint a wall
intent! If you get a funky
right red
tne landlord
a. Ju*t do ltl“
would have a fit
but you
. Mr*. Moerman. who le a could dye *h##t» red and hang
dealgn eonaultant In addition them up."
to her job at Poly. mid that if*
I he h*»t place* to get Idea*
very Important to control for futolahingarc ftum other
your “ peraonal v laual environ* people, luageited Mr*. Moer
man. and from the magazine*
mem.’'
“ It give* you pleasure, like “ Apartment Life." Hhc
make* you more comfortable ■aid publication* like then are
and more productive. And It helpful boeauea they are
make* you feel better." *hc "geared to people that are
mobile."
which I* whaft
m j£o
I wo thing* that are eoey to mo*t college Mudent* are.
manlgMlai* In furnhhing mid
“The college year* arc the
Mr*. Moerman. are color and heat in which I

C
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E N G IN E E R S
Immediate

iga for Bngineera in the following

epaciallaad fiaf

* Software Syatama

Magnetic*

* Throat Simulation
* Capabilities Dovlopment

• a C ontrol
F lig h t Toet

* Iggatrumeoiaion Syatama
* Waapoaa System#*

Bloatronic Warfare

'

•

* —r-

•
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Qualification requirement*

BS Degroc in Bngineering.
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Poaitiona are located at tha PACIFIC MISSILBTBIT CBNTBR,
Pt.Mugu, CA (Ventura County In Southern California).
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On a hu*y night, two men will work tha door at the
Graduate. And an average of 10 people will ha turned away
"Oh. there are alway* more who try at tha beginning of each
uuartei Theie m m * to he an influ* of new fake ID* or juit
new people who don't ki\ow not to try them out here,*1
I itzgciuld veld. In addition to working the door, FkegeraW I*
the eoniiollet for 1be Graduate, which meant he i* reeponaihle
for the bar when the manager* ate not In.
Both men Mid they do not want to innoy people, hut the
company oannot afford lo ha tiled by tha Alcoholic Baverag*
Control for aervlru minor*,
Criminal and cNi) action can m u lt from being caught
•erving alcohol to minora. Mid Bon Braularof ABC. In both '•
cam. the fine* for the fk*t ofTCnte rant* from tJOQ to 1900
The minor and ihe employee who Nlvad the ateehot can he
held reipomihle in criminal Mlion, while tha IleanaM la liable
in any civil m m
Huptrald and Collar offered advice to thoM who with lo
um a take ID to get into The Graduate: “ Don't try i|."
Tha *ame advice wa* echoed by Adrian Houeon. a Mnior
a ricuhurt buiine** management itudcnt who bouncce at
cUntock'*.
—
“ Taka ID* are pretty eaay to apot. The law My* I can't let
them in," he »aid.
----------- — t- - —■=------5 Houton i* re*pnn*ihle for keeping out underage people and
thorn who have already had too much lo drink in one night
“ I iu*i have to ha polite and aak them to Have." ha Mid.
“ When tomeone t* drunk, he'* In a different frame of mind
Normalty he might he calm and rational. I Junl have to ha polite
and not threaten them or do anything to huiigelTn fight"

O rd er th re e ,

on# Is free!

Beautiful NOOAK Qofpr IrUarfamanta ofyour tavortla
•nopehota. tnetont
ootor aiiriaa. or KuOADOLON
groatglfla, or doooraiva eooento foryout
^*r** or t^r^r

pJfcMrtrS?1fS tSfoSTiHS

Recruiter to viait campus on January IS, 1979 to conduct
interview! end diacuaa specifics. Appointment may be made
by contectng eempue Placement Office.

r

While people Inahht I he Graduate Bump and grind, Barry
Hiegcratd *tand« outaldc. bouncing underage people trying to
enter in« diaco
Htrgerald, a IW I Cal fob; grad In Afrtauhura Balance,
work* the door twice a week. He «pld apottlng take Identifica
tion i* a matter of being attentive to detail.
"Once the ID w prewnted. I look at tha *iau to i m If thay
match," I itzgcrald laid. A ll bouncer* at The Qraduata only
eaamine identification card* after they have been removed
from their carrying cnee
Bemov mg the ID I rom It* «aM al|pwi tha man at tha door to
quickly »pot altered card*, By wing a flashlight and thalr own
judgment, htzgerakl *aid the bouncer* can atop Halmn*t
anvone who trim to get in" wing a taka ID
allow* the men working the door to eaamine
The flaihllght
'
ckwc ty and alao detect cut* that indicate tdatc ha*
the HtatWitcidoaely
been changed If the bouncer hat any doubt* about tha validity
of the identif ication card, ha may have potential patron* *ign
their name* to a blank place of paper
“ We flat refua* entrance if the tignatuma don't m a tc h Mid
Htrgerald. In addition, the bouncer* conftacate the Illegal
identification card*
Boy Collier la another Graduate employee who ipend* time
at the door, checking Meniiftcationi. "He knowt identification
card* backward* and forward*," Kltagarald Mid.
Collier pointed out why take identiflantiooMrdido not paw
ky hh careful ncrutlny
"On California Hcenaet, the tetter* ere not printed in the
regular way, they art cmhowed into tha poptr. If the number
ha* been craned or altered on the Mirtage, »ome of the Ink
remain* In the Paper," he m M,
“ If a Itctnue-ha* been laminatad. we go over it with a fine
tooth comb." Fkrgefaid Mid. Ne Mid people WIN try totover
cut* by laminating identification card*,
Collier agreed that lamination h a key to an nBered
identification “ I really thick the ihtny onoa * ha Mid.
Out*of-«tate ID* are even more clttRfly witsMd« both men
Mid, At the Graduate, the bouncer* hove accee* to a hook
puhlhhad by the Alcoholic Bavaria* Control Board that give
written dencr tpiton* and a picture ofevery ita tc i and Canada'*
official idem iflcation card*.
for any »Hta," HtzjtraW
“ Place* in Nevada offer Hmi
Mid. “They're ta*;ivtoipot the com panietjuit pula dinereni
irate'* name on the *ame format."
_ waiver
on the hack.
"Mo*t fake I Da carry a liahllita
|
Collier. Thr waiver «ay the information on the eard wa*
Inal application When Collier iet»
certified true per the |
one of theie. ne raid he Immediately confwcete* It.

Andnownetokmo toordor thorn

‘

— Advanced information may be obtained by
Celling tellfree (S00) 23I-S967.Y
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KODAK Color Enlorgemonts

Engineering responsibilities include dealgn, dcvalopmant,
leal evaluation and operation o f Naval miaafle ayatoms.
mm,'-’

with furniihlng. A* people
move out of their pnrtnu'
houm. they try out new
thing*. I at*o thhtk that
itudtnt* cate about thalr
vlaual envu onmanu more
than they did eight, nine year*
ago." Moerman mid
t wo idea* that aha ha* uted
in her own home are Ideal for
tiudenl apartment*, aatd
Moerman One of iheae in
volved making curtain* nut of
*he«li.
"You ju*t gel the »heet* and
•lip aiuilaln md thtough the
hem." captained Mra, Moer
man, “ and then you hang
(hem up and tie them back
with ribbon or aomathing."
Hh*
a l*o
ha*
a
"lupergraphlc"
In
bar
b a th ro o m .
The
"lupergraphlc" I* a *erle* of
cun i d line*.
“ It makaa the bathroom
look turved. And all it took
wa* the time to paint It," the
Mid.
Hhc eipecially emphatized
the importance of looking at
ordinary thing* in new way*.
“Try put lit * tb
in
produce crate*, fry painting
tomething, or putting a
cuihion on lomcthlng eh* I
mean, you can ev*n uie a rock
far acoffee labia if you Ilka tho
rock. It might take half the
football team to Mrry It up in,
but you could do It. Anything
h pmalMa,"

—
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icebergs may water desert
WASHINGTON (APV-Th* Idea of iow|m M e r i t aereat
thousand* of mile* of oooan to provide water for dtiert areas
an Idea often aretted with a chuckle tinea It wet fln t thought
up In the l i f t It elote to beoominf a reality,
" A n taper Intent In towing (pabogga tHN he lattdehed this
spring by an Australian ship, said Dr, William Campbell of the
U.S. Geological Survey, part of ah international 12-member
team studying the poitlblllty of using ieebergs to help the
world’s arid regions.
"I think the theories are far enough along...the idea Is
reasonably well accepted." said Campbjdl, Ml feel our sueewt
or failure depends on a knowledge of the ocean currents."
Urge Icebergs cannot be moved at much more than one-half
knot, he said, and if the current it moving at one-half knot you
can double the speed by moving with it. Moving against such a
current, he added, would be lmpossible.
Satellites are being used to study currents both by
photographing drilling Icebergs and relaying signals from
drifting ice and buoys.
The first attempt to low an Iceberg will be aimed at
Australia, which has large areas of desert and is close to the
antarctic origin of the icebergs Proximity also make parts of
Chile, Argentina and southern Africa possible users of water
from antarctic lee.

July 25 in Oldham, England, to a girl. It was the flret
authenticated birth of a baby conceived outside the mother’s
bw*.
The Mail reported Mra. Montgomery, like Mra. Brown, was
unable to conceive normally becauae her fallopian tubes were
blocked.
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baby, a girl, was horn last Oct. 5 to the wife of an Indian
businessman, but a state to mm It tee said the doctors submitted
murder

Carter announcea nominee
WAEHINOTON(AP) - President Carter announced
Monday he is nominating Leonard Woodcock, former presi
dent of the United Auto Workers union. i<> be the first U.B.
ambassador to the People's Republic of China,
Carter's move was ex peeted because Woodcock has served
as head of the U.R. liaison office In Peking siaoe June 1977and
played an important role In negotiating the agreement that led
to Cl ft. diplomatic recognition of mainland China on Jan. I.
WARHINOTON (API The former legal aide to Rep. Leo
Ryan, DCallf.. saying the congressman had urged her with his
dying words to "take over" his work, announced today she
may run for hit scat In Congress.
Jacqueline Hpeler. who spent 12 years working for the late
congressman, said she had not decided definitely whether the
would run. A decision will be made, the said, after the talks
with friends and relatives in California.
Ryan's former administrative assistant. O.W, Joe
Holtinger. already hat announced that he will run for the seat.
Miss I paler denied that the had urt
mat and said the had made no dec!
on whether the would

/.support him

Miss Mpeter made her slat*menu at a newt conference at
Arlington, Va., Hospital, where the Is recuperating from
t wounds the reeelved when Ryan's party was amshortly after investigating a religious cult led by the late
Rev. Jim Jones in Guyana.
Miw Rpeier said the was considering running for the seat

Teon hold fpr poisoning
RTOCKHOLMf Sweden (A P I— An I •-year-old ea
male orderly suspected of the poison murders of 22
hospital patients, including a 100-year-old woman, M i

K
In the mass death ritual were transported to an Air Pores has*
in Dover, Del. To date, only 21) bodies have been claimed.
"Nobody's doing anything Unwi*' someone takes the
initiative, nothing will happen." Jongordon Mid,
He Mid he hopes to recover some of the expense by filing a
claim against the estimated millions of dollars in the Peoples
temple estate.
/
4.

Actor makoa fact recovery
l o s A NO EIJR(AP) Actor John Wayne it making such
a fast recovery from stomach cancer surperv that doctors think
he might leave the intensive car* unit at UCLA Medical Center
sooner than had been expected
_ -Progress continues to be excellent," Mid hospital ad
ministrator Bernard Rtrohm today In the dally statement on
Wayne's condition. "It is our hope that Mr, Wayne will he
moved out of the intensive Mr* unit toner than expMted His
vital stans remain normal and ho spent a restful night."
The 71-year-old film star originally was expected to remain
in intensive Mre until late in the week, and In the hospital
about two week*
The hospital was still gelling Mils from concerned fans and
friends, and flowers also were still arriving at the hospital.
Actor Robert Wagner and hit actress wife Natalie Wood Mlled
M#n4#y*

comvered cups. The unsuspecting patients aheosdly drank
from a spout and did not smell the clmning fluid. The suspect did not ask the patients If they wanted to die.
police Mid. Medical esperts Mid cleaning fluid would Ml
through the mouth and throat. The man had no medical training and had workad at the
hospital tin months under a government program for the
unemployed, police Mid,

on you

Second toat-tubo baby born |
LONDON (API -Britain's second test-tube baby has been
born In Olatglow to a J2-y*sr-oid cooking teacher, the Daily
Mail reported today in a copyrighted story.
The newspaper Mid the baby, a 5-pound, Ii-ounce boy
named A lasts tr James Lauchen Montgomery, was born
flunday to Or see Montgomery
It reported that Dr, Patrick Bteptoc fertilised one of the
woman's ova in the (abortory with her husband's sperm and
then implanted the ego in her womb to mature normally.
Rteptoe. one of BrUnta1* leading gynecologists, and

IF YOUR APARTMENT IS DULL
AND CETS YOU DOWN
COME SEE USI

Accused killer w ill testify
WOODLAND (API -An (••year-old woman seaweed of
•he murder oTtwo California Highway Patrol officers wMI
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6:00 AM Forward In Faith
6: 1JA M RCPR Mueic with
Rill Rohabe
7:57 AM Hera'i Info t

6:00 AM PauM for Cloud
Newt
0:05 AM RCPR Muile with
Dave Stockton
7:50 AM Weather
7:57 AM Hert'i Info

Nsws
6:05 AM RCPR Muile with
"John lurtado
7:30 AM Weather
7:17 AM Waata Not

9-12

W » AM I he Hound afLieten
Oils a m RCPR Muife with
Paul Jacobu*
|ChS7 AM The Ag Report

9:00 AM RCPR Muile with
Engineer l ew
9:55 AM RCPR Newi Wrlef
10:57 AM Comumer Tima
12:00 Noon RCPR Newt

9:00 AM RCPR M ule with
Donna
9:55 AM RCPR Nawi Brief
1057 AM Comumer t ime
12:00 Noon RCPR Newi

12:00 Noon RCPR Muile
with Rob Andrew*
12:59 PM What In the World
Happened
1:37 PM Working In the|
Sighted World
2:30 PM Reflection*

12:00 Noon RCPR Newi
.
12:13 PM RCPR Muile with
Gentleman Jim
12:59 PM Whal in the World
Happened
1:37 PM In the Public Inittreii
2:51 PM RCPR Newi Rrlef

12:15 PM RCPR MUilewIlh
Hobby Dee
■
12:29 PM Whal In the World
HuppenedK
1:37 PM In the Publicfniereil
2:55 PM RCPR Newi Brief

3:00 PM RCPR Muile with
Jay Terry
3:53 PM Earth Newi
5:00 PM San lu ll P M, 5-7
3:00 PM RCPR Newi
filS PM Did you RnowK
St 11 PM Pacific Concert

3:00 PM RCPR MOilc with
Daedra Cottrell •
3:55 PM tarth New*
5 (H) PM San I ul* P M 5-7
3:00 PM RCPR New*
5:15 PM Did you RnowH,
3:1k PM Pacific C'oneerl

6:30 PM Myitery la my H
Obby
..
■ '
6 :SH PM RCPR Newi
Headline!
7:00 PM RCPR Muile with
Jeffery Ring

aHIHMl«»
nil l*MI (Mill I HM4In*

9:00 PM Sunday hy Requeit
with Phil Manno
10 59 PM Whal In the World
Happened
III 36 PM Earth Newt
12:00 Midnight RC PR Muile

9:00 PM RCPR Muale with
The Sheriff
9J» PM An Hour with
10:59 PM Whal In (he
11:30 PM Earth Newi

9:00 PM RCPR Muile with
Al Clark
1(759 PM Whal in Ihc World
Happened K
11:30 PM Penh Newi

12:00 Midnight RCPR Muile
with D.J. Valentine
12:57 AM In the Public In
lerem
*30 AM Heartbeat

12:00 Midnight RCPR Muile
with Harold <
12:57 AM Comumer Time
2:57 AM Heartbeat

12:00 Midnight RCPR Muile
with Ray Kanden
12; 57 PM Comumer Time
1:00 AM Foreign Vinyl
136 AM Maanbeat

12-3

i:

F lo rist

716 Higuera, Ian L u ll Obiapo 548-4868

3 -6

ROSES -o CARNATIONS
'7 GARDENIAS
v Arrangement! • Coreagae
ft treat heart Bouqueti
Stained da ta • W lndthlm ei
Cryaial Priema e Panama Haw

3:00 l»M 1 he RCPR Oldiei
Show with RleyeleVoh
355 PM Perth New*
5 43 PM Hupar Jnck

j-- •
(LOO PM Sunday by Riqueil
with Dave Stone

LOCAL ft WORLDWIDE

DELIVERY

Daylight Gardatu
Forna •Palma •Cacti

Rattan k Wicker Furniture
Dried Flowara

Nursery

1*0$ Santa Sarbara Kr 841-8166

9-12

12-3

Ag Haport— The week'* agricultural newi
An Hour With—On* hour of unlmerupted muile from one

milM oi group
Central Coaat Job Outlooh—Employment npporiunitlei In

the county

UNIVERSITY
■ BA R BER SH O P
Phone 643-8263

Con«um6 f Tlm w-A variety of tipi for the comumer
Old you Know—llg h i iioriei of newi and community
laterent
Earth Now a-A ineelal In-depth Interview wlthanlntereitlng
rrion In the world done twice dally by l aw Irwin
ooua—An In-depth look al a major law* of today
Portion Vinyl—Imported muile
Haartbaat—If you hava a problam. the anawar could he In
Krour hcMtlhfat
Herne Info—-Agricultural newi from the National Farmer**
Oiganl/alinn

f

6:00 AM Pauee for Good
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KCPR Slope Scene- info on your favorite ik l areai
Open Channel—live call-in lalkihow on eurrint local and
campui lutiei
Myalary la my Hobby—A original radio whodunit from the
1940a

Pacific Conoert-riatilci

Pauee lor flood Newt—Aihori tbought provoking way to
•tart the day ■
Powarllna—Contemporary muile with a mcMag*
Retleeilone—Contemporary muile with a menage about
people
Sit) City Council M a e tln g -llv e coverage from the Cily

CntmeHebemben

______•. ,

Statewide Conoarl Scene-W hi: coneerti are happening
when and where
Sunday by RoqueM-Kla houn of muile played only by

U niversity 8qi
H you're • Mutant fatting "B'e"
er aetter, you may euallfy (or
rarmor*-in mo farm of taosial
aonua lowor ratoa an your auto
mauranae, OeNledey aod get the
feat# an Parmora manoy-eoving
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DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO

V

Three department! to chop in. ~
Ita not too late to get your Student diwount cant.
-

•

Open Mon - Sat 9:30 to 3:30
Open Thura til 9:00

-•

Mike Wright
760 Foothill Blvd.
141-1042
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T hur

UJed
0) AM KCPR M u ik with
>ava Ntockton
(.10 AM Weather
717 AM Here'* Info,

9:00 AM Pauaa for Good
Newi-9:03 AM KCPR Muala with
Jarry Paak
7:30 AM Waathar
7:37 AM Tha A | Raport

9:00 AM Pauaa for Good
Nawa
9:03 AM KCPR M utk with
Unala Vlnr
7:30 AM v L' thther
ei
7:37 AM Hara'a I nil.

9 00 AM
Boh
9:00 AM
7:30 AM
7;37 AM

«(M) AM KCPR M u ik with
Duve / ,
t IS AM KCPR New* Brief
10:17 AM Comumer lim a
12 00 Noon KCPR Newi

9:00 AM KCPR Muala with
Jay Tarry
9:33 AM KCPR Newi Hrlaf
10:37 AM Conaumar Tima
12:00 Noun KCPR Nawa

9:00 AM KCPR Muala with
Fnglneer Law
9:33,AM KCPR Nawa Hrlaf
10:37 AM Conaumar l ima

9:00 AM KCPR Jars with
Matk Nolo
11:00 AM
Metropolitan
Opet a

12:13 PM KCPR M u ik wUh
Kevin Kllay
12 39 PM What In I ha World
H.ipnanadH
137l’ M Inihe Puhlklntereit
I 53 PM KCPR New» Hrlaf

12:13 PM Ntatawida Concert
fleam__________________
12:20 PM KCPR Muala with
Rua» Jamaa
12:39 PM What In tha World
Happanad
1:37PM InthePubllalntareat
PKNav
2:33 PM KCPR
Nawa Hrlaf

1100 NooftKCPR Nawa
12:13 PM 91 Entertainment
12:20 PM KCPR M u ik with
Kevin Rlky
12:39 PM What In tha World
Happened'?
1:37 PM KCPR Slope Scene
2:33 PM KCPR Nawa Brief

12:00 Noon KCPR Muak
with
2:00 PM KCPR Muak with
Paul Jacohua

W W T J u!E^v!th
Hill Bigg*
3 33 PM f arlh Newi
6:30 PM People ofN.L.O
Soo PM Man I m* PM
3:00 PM KCPR Nawi
313 PM Did you KnowK
3: fk PM Pacific Concarl

3:00 PM KCPR Muala with
Ncotl Hchart
3:33 PM Farlh Nawa
3:00 PM Nan l.uia PM 3-7
3:00 PM KCPR Nawa
3:13 PM Ntatawida Concert
flea
eana
Concert
20 PM

3:00 PM KCPR Muak with
Jimmy I).
3:33 PM Earth Newa
3:00 PM Nanl.uk P.M.
3 00 PM KCPR Newa
3:13 PM 91 Entertainment
3:20 PM Padfk Concert

9 30 PM Nan I uln Ohlipo
lulam or Radio Drama
9 33 PM Whal'i Happanlni
9 5H PM KCPR Nawi
Headline*
1:00 PM KCPR’* Yahweh
Muala with Rum Jamei

9:30 PM Open Channel
9:33 PM 91 Fntartainmant
9:3k PM KCPR Nawa
Headllnea
7:00 PM KCPR Muala with
Brian Hackney
7:39 PM KCPR Nlopa Mcene

9 3QPM lha I one Ranger
9:33 PM Ntate Wide Concert
Scene
. ' _
9:3k PM KCPR Newa
Headline
7:00 PM KCPR Muak with
Bill Rlgg*

9:00 PM KCPR Muak with
Dave Ntone
1:30 PM Did you Know'?.

9:00 PM KCPR MUiia with

9:00 PM KCPR Muak with
Dpug Ankara
10:39 PM What in tha World
Happened1?
II:30PM Earth Nawa

9:00 PM KCPR Muak With
Weird Al
IQ S9PM What in the World
Happened*?
11:36 PM Farth Nawa

MH) PM Pautw for Good
*w» i

7 00 PM Mlreel lavaI
7 39 PM KCPR Nlopa Hcana
V 00 PM KCPR Muala with
Mark Nolo
10:39 PM What In lha World
llapnanadK
11: 30 PM Egrth Newi

12:00 Midnight KCPR Muala
with Cliff
12:37 AM Conaumar l ima
12:39 AM Heartbeat

WW

U

A w H a r n n i i

H I™• n natrton

10:39 PM What In tha World
Happened*?
11:30 PM Earth Nawa

12:00 Midnight KCPR Muala
with Reefalo Bill .
12:37 AM Conaumar Tima
2:39 AM Haarthaat

requeit
Tm m o Metropolitan Opora—Live opera from New York
8 up«r J o c k -A wrnp*up of the week'a iportlng eventa
Th# LonaRangor—Original udventurai of tha Maakad Man

,ind I onto
W ait* Not—Newa about recycling
What in tha World Happanad—A leaaon In hiatory for every
•ley <tf (he year
What tho
tha H
Haaff
oilth It Oolng On7— Health lip* from the Cal
Poly Haalth Center
What'a Happening?—Campua event! on Intereit
Yahwoh Mualo-Contemporary Chrlitlan muik
91 Intortdlnmont— Whara going on in Nan Luk Ohlapo thii
*«»kend
91 Nowa— 1he lateal newa. aporla, and waathar Information
In th* Public IntorfiF-Commentarv on politkal Iiauea
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12:00 Midnight KCPR Muak
with Jay Byrd
12:37 AM Conaumar Time
2:39 AM Heartbeat
3:00 AM KCPR Muak with
Afl*t m \ oenran
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Yahwah Muak with
Powerline
Weather
A Growing Nation
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3:00 PM KCPR Muak With
Hiam Hackney
3:33 PM Farth Newa
4:37 PM Conaumet I Ima

•
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th e

GQti I
CONCEPT
Dflfllgntrfl of Pint JtwBlry

12:00 Midnight KCPR Muak
12:37 AM A C'kan Planet
2:39 AM Waale Not

Wit tlttaaea SHaitrl Vliill Wan f^wTttSater

Winter quarter and 1979 have arrived Although the weather
may change, we hereat KCPR are Hill committed in keeping
you up to dale on the happenlnga of the campua and KLO.
lake note of one apecial new program here al KCPR ll'a
called "Myalery la my Hohhy Every week Barton Drake and
Inapector Noah Danton take you hack to the 1940a with
myareiy
ouw auapenae KCPR
in >
'euniine i ewar puhlk
n
myatery and
lie «
a iimii
non<ommerclal
aervke tadln Mellon aarving the campua
tpua and the community
withaiudenl orknted progiamming we art located n 91,3 on
your PM dial and hroa,
oadcaat in Hero
ala twenty-one to twenty*
four houra a day We are located Int Gra|
(Iraiphk Aria Room 201
.and welcome your Kuageailona hy pilacing them
in the
l
appropriate hoalnouiTonhy “Remenvher, KCPR la the nation
the Nan Lula
that hrlnga all lypea of muak together. KCPR
Hound.

Pleaunt Aimotphara
Herat Authantl* Mtairan
food in town

avaata aacapted]

344*0100

713 P MAMH ITKBIT
•AN LUIg OBIAPO, CA 93401
•*03/344 1421
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Oscar race in fuU swing
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -

The campaign for lha Slat
Academy award* la in full
■wing. with million* of dollar*
a* the prtre for lha lucky
winner*,

Each yaar. lha Acadamy of
Million Pklure Art* and
Science* l**ue* It* dictum orgInp rnemhei* of ihe Indunlry lo
avoid I'lickkivc campaigning,
lach year the icttueai I*
followed
Mill ol.
('erlainly there In none of
Jhfc hlolani vole-necking *ueh
a* the late ('hill Will*
employed to pel nominated a*
kupported actor for “ lha
Alamo" In IVMi. Hut anOacar
van add million* to the groaa
of (he winning movie and new
loriune* for Ihe Klara, No lha
utgv to atiive lot the eoldrn
kluluelte Ik ineavapahle
I he mokl vlkitaf form of
ciimpnlgnlng i* the udk In the
dally trade papers Daily
Vutlely and Hollywood
. Reporter
httmerly they
iimvedlntwowuve* during
the nomination* und before
the Itnal soling I hla year a
thud wave appealed,
Before the nomination*,
Avademy volet* narrow ihe
vandaiale* lt| len In theae
eaiagone*: ' Arl direction.
viiH'inatogiaphy, film editing,
imikte and *ound So during
December, ktudlo* ran trade
papei ad* utging voter* In
(hone in-lit v to view I Urn* that
win ranted nominating,
I heiy I* a kuhtteieaunn why
ihio year'* campaign i* more
Intenne At lea*l Ihrve'of the
minor contendcik for he*t pkture kevm lo have limited
appeal to the m m audience.
An O hio could make the
dllleicnee between mode*l

profiti and h i| ho*-office,
Here la how the major raee*
appear (o tht* ohaerver:

Woman." Ingrid Bergman In
"Autumn Nonaia." Geraldine
Page In "Imerlor*,"

Nekt Picture: f iat year ihe
Other*: Ellen Huratyn,
Aeademy gave an unaceuktomed nod to comedy by "Name l ime; Neat Year" or
lknr* “ A Dream of Pararlon"; Diane
tewardlng
Keaton. “ Interior*"; Maggie
"Annie Hall.
itrln
Smith.
"California Suite";
contender* from lb™ nearcely
Melank Mayron.
“Girl
pioduee a chuckle,
7 . -, 'V T'/ .. : ,Tiilunda"; Glenda Jaekion.
"Day* of Heaven." the eye* "NUvfe"; Melina Mercouri.
"A Dream of Peaalwr"
ktunmng hut aomher tale of
life In the I cue* Panhandle. I*
a certain nominee, Alan two
Heat Director
Nominee*
bluer treatment* of the Viet uauully coincide with beatnam War. Turning Home" pklure condldalek. hence Hal
and “ Ihe Deer Hunter." "An Aahhy, "Coming Home":
Unman led Woman." about Michael C'lmino, “ Ihe Deer
the trial* ol a deaerted wife, Hunter": lerrenee Mallkk.
and "Midnight Panreak," raw "Day* of Heaven": Paul
life <n lutkikh prlann*. may Ma/uraky. "An Unmarried
co m p le te
Ihe
film
Woman": Alan Parker."Mid
nominal Ion*.
night Papre**": Ingmar
Hetgman. "Autumn Sonata"; I wo grim family tale*, Woody Allen “ Interior*,"
"Autumn Sonata' 1 and
"Interior*," could alao make
the likl. Ouuide noaalhllltle*
Supporting aelpr- The auparc in a lighter vein: "Heaven port category Ik alwayi dllCun Walt." "Movk. Movie." Ikult lo rnraee. Here are Ihe
"California Suite,"
maim pnaalbllilk*: Bruce
Dern. Tomlng
Home";
Hcki actor
The major Chrlatopher Walken. "The
candldalek lor he*l pklure Peer . Huntei"*;
Robert
dictate the actor nomine**; Mnrley. "Someone la Killing
Jon Voiaht In “Coming the Great Chef* of Europe*!
Home." Robert DeNIto In John Hurl, “ Midnight fa “ Ihe Deer Hunter." Hiad pre»«"; E. G, Marihall.
Duvla In "Midnight Paprika" " I n t e r lo r a " ! R ic h a rd
lam aworih. "Coptci a
Olhei pokkihiliik*. Gary Hmacmon": Warren Oate*.
Hukkcy, "Ihe Huddy Holly "Ihe Hunk* Job": C'harle*
Surry"; Gregory Peck, “ The Grodln. "Heaven Can Wall."
Hoy* Jiom hra/ll"; Alan
NuI ck. , "A n
Unmarried
Woman"; Peier Talk. "The ’ 1 Supporting Actre**
Nrink* Job,"
Maryl Streep, “ lha Dear
Hunter": Maureen Stapleton.
Heal AcliCkk AkWlIhlaal "Interior*"; Dyan Cannon.
year, a attongei lace than "Heaven Can Wall": Carol
.mn.ng the men Seemingly Bui nett, "A Weddirta": llnda
cetlain nominee*: Jan* t onda Man/, "Day* of Heaven":
In “Coming Home." Jill Angela I anahury, "Death on
Cluyhuigh In "An llnmarrkd the Nile "
1

Board picks Poly Royal theme
I he winner of lual quarter'!
Poly Royal theme conical may
he iV l i whei hut har them*
will not he uacd in Ihla Aprll'a
weekend cvlehrullon,,

,’ t

Beth Shueywon the conr#*i
wlthhet theme." I he Jewel* of
our Plfotlk." Howevci the
Poly Royal + aecullv* Board
who aponaoied ihe ennteal
reactved the right to uae Ita
own theme and It did,

the trenauic alca waa uaed lo
commtmorule the unlveralty'a
diamond luhllee and tha docoveiy Idea related alonely to
Cal Poly1* “ kam hy doing"
motto.
Pot
g ro u p *
a ir#
oigunr/uliona wlahing lu have
a booth in the aume location ai
the one they had laat yaar.
prtortty reuueai* muat ha
made lo tna Pnlv Royal

Poly Pulte

What’s your best class?
Thereaa Goldberg, Induatriol enginaerlngi
"Syatami Analyala The profaaaor Juit make* It to In*
treating, He eommunkatai wall with tha itudtnta. Ha want* It
o he from him Inttaad of from the hook. Ha would rathar
eommunkata to u* HI* knowledge He'* really Into I.E. and
know* a lot about it. He worka with It ouitlde of Mhoal."

Denola Mayer, eleelrleel i
"Power Syalem* and Analyili After four yean I finally got
they
a da** in my malor
major that I enjoyed I'm a power major hut
but tk
make ui take a bunch of electronic claaaea that weren't In my
goala.'

Norma C o IIIim , Induatriol
Probably Plaalk Dealgn became of tl i freedom of cholee
In the daai Inataed of being really rigid and itructured and If*
fun and beeauae you have lo work with your handi and you're
producing lomethlng,"

Jeff Helderman, ornamental boriieuHurei
“ Human Pairing and Marriage Mainly becauM it's dlapcllIng many of the aeauual taboo* I wai brought up with.

*<

1 he Poly Royal t|uctn con
tent I* Pah IS and all
applkallnna for Ihe eoptcat
muat he In hy Pah.’ l,
Meeting* of the Poly Royal
Board are held every I hurtday at Ham.inScknceE27.

Srlaien Aaphmd. buaiweaai

Hoard Ih* deadline for all
priority requcn* k Jan. 25.

“ Poolball and huilneaa claiae* beeauae they're in my
intcrette Poolball heceuae of the competition and the
eaerclee"
-

Album aboutcountyplannod

Ihe hourd choae "Poly‘a
I reaaure* Dlacover I hem" a*
IheNanlukObkpoCoun
the theme of Ihla year'* Poly Ik Peonnmw
Opportunity
Oppou
I
.1
a Aa
^
Hoyal celebration eat for April 'nmmlaaion and KZOZ radio
2a und 2*
aiaiton art Inviting muaklan*
C hailot ta Rrekka. in chargt In auhmll original tonga about
of puhhcity for the event m m the county for poaalbk uae on
an album

*«■--

The album. la be c ilM
"NIO (Jio tfl " wlH be Mid la
rake money for EOC'e Heed
Hu m
Parent Emergency
Pund. Senior Harveat
Project and other project*
Entry blank* for theconle*<
art available ai the EOT offin . ISM Manb Ml.; KZOZ
jy d | M i f J f i f h g k iy

ir

---- *---------- --

"I'd My my favorite ti parent and ehild relaHonahlpa boaauae
my major l»C D and I think ife the main eoune In relailngto
parent end ehild internet Ion,"

.On.
aftalT * J
utfuhour f t t p

Orecttetcctten Qvariry Oucremcoc

\3 L CAMPUS
W f CAfRII
•ur ULi r u g i
fiSMImmoo
Pownfiun %m Lufi OHi m
.... r ^ u 7i i m r 1m

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED
Pacific Beverage Co.. diatributor of Budwoieor, Mlchotob, Mlcholob Light end Natural
Light, ta I—Bfwg for a roproaomotivo. male or
female, to coordinate oaaocioiod college pro
motional programa and roproaont the brand* in
the
community.
io college cemmui...,
The ideal epplieent ie 21 or older, junior, hoe
automobile end con epend on evoreae of I - *
houra par waolt. Apply in ptraen I a ll Carlottl
Dr,, Santa Marla.,
»•areTJTfrr77p77#7#77M7777777#77r

.................

Amartoan
Cancer
Society

I

r

Mustang Dally

Tussdsy, January 10, 1070

—

Speakers

tfil£ZSaL?ie£B
Talent show
I he apeech la being aponaored

The
U n ite d
R lack
the (I i apH tv Com*
Speaker* from
H tll
Awarcncaa
Caouncll
la
plan
muntcationa
Department
and
lahwatnrke will be talking to
ning
a
latent
ahow.
Any
per*
Woman In Fnainetrlng on the - F Mended Id uc* linn
__ r,. aona Wtahlng to diaplay their
development of line computer program,
:«tent ahould sign up al (he
system*, itw sneaker* will he
Aellvltiea Planning ('enter.
in (Inrphtc Art* I02 today at
!• am. — .
Nome. AM| eommlliee
ANI Concern together with
openlnaa are available for In*
The ANI Kvctviiilon and leiealvd atudcnla who ahould Npeclal I venn will preaent
I nuinament* along with the apply In H ll 2J7 H a* anon aa .leaae Cohn Young and hla
apvelal gueat the David
Interhall Cnuncilare looking possible.
(Irlaman quintet in the Cal
for team* to compete In th«
Poly Main flym at H p m on
College Howl
a question
Jan
IN. Student lieketa are
and amtwtr academic trivia
A aemingr aponaored hy the IS. SO In adv ance and M SOal
gum*. I he winning team will
tepreaeni Cal Poly at the Inter* I lecirlc Power Inatltute will the door, lieketa for the
collegial* leatonal compel!* he held Ihuradayat II am In general puhlk are Ih SO In
lion, (net l» 110 fm a team of I ngtneeilng l-aal 140. John udvanee and 17 SOel the door
lout and deadline for entry la Igalo. mechanical enatneet All tkketa can he pureheaed at
I Ini.i' lot the compel ll Ion on lor Pacific (laa and Fwctrk the UU Ikket office beginning
.1on IN Intereated neraona Co., will apeak on “ Pacific Wedneaday,
ahould contact Heather (laaund Flectrlc'aOenihcrmal
Development at IheOeyacra"
I catena at MM7J2,

Opening*

Concert

College trivia

Seminar

Contest

Meeting

Election*

I he Natural Reaourcea
Peiaona Intereated In wnrk*
Chih will have a general
meeting I huraday at II a m mg on Flection* Committee
In Nclence ROS I he meeting ahould eontacl Carla CurtHt In
will feature a preaenlallnn on the Aellvltiea Planning
the Co-op Program and newa Centet. Roa 117, Poalllona
available Involve pehltelly,
Ini the quarter
eomputei operatlona. and
aample hallota
...
-• ~ 4

I he Amcrkan Society of
I ngtneerlng feehnnloglali la
looking for Ideaa for a Poly

Speech
(he Amerkan Society of
Mechankal I nginters will he
meeting Wedneadey el 7:20
p m in Nclenee F-27 The
meeting will feature a speech
hy Arkn Dclhkfacn. e
manufacturing engineering
manager, on the mechankal
engineering In the field of electrunk*.
.^ r '

Potluck
lh * Amerkan Welding
Nocwty will have a potluck
Friday, at 7:20 p.m, al the
Cmksldc Mobil* Home
I'ark'i teercation center. The
aueat speaker «
he Fred
Maekenhaek.
d is tric t
manager for J.inclon Flee-

trkal Company Hk talk will ahoppmg wtatty, creeling
he about Welding updatca and health prnhlemi and develop*
there will he a allele ahow f Ing poot eating patterns. The
workshop la fm .
beginning at 11:20 p.m.

Internship*

Lecture

“Nomclhing to Depend On' .
w ill he the title of a lecture to
he presented by Ruth
Fll/aheth Jenks. a Chrlatlan
Nckrnc* lecturer. The lecture
will ge held Thursday at II
am.

Workshop
“ Nutrition for the Student
l ifestyle" will he a workshop
presented by the Health
Center, Nutritional Counseling Wedneaday. at 2 p m In
UTJ. l i t , Ry the end of the
workahoi
op student* will be
able ’to determine
letermtn* If they are
gelling the proper nutrlenli.

. Ji m D Killy. ih« Dtoifc
Internship Director from
Veteran**
Admtnlitrallon
Hospital in Han Dkgo will
■ivc a talk on applying for
internship* The talk wlU be
held Ihuriday at 7 p.m. in
Home Fconomka ID.

Newscope*
Newacop*! are run *vtry
Tuesday and Thursday.
(Iroup* or person* wishing to
have their announcemenl run
mutt have It luhmittfd to
(lraphk Art* lib hy 10 a.m.
on the day before It k to
appear,

A ll-sta r lineup.

Slide show

Poeitlone

Calvin Pitta Itom NANA
will preaent a film and altdc
piogram ahoul eurreni
leaeareh In the area of night
attlviy ane anuce ahutile
developmenta I he piogram
will he tonight ai 7 pm, in
Chumaah and admlaatoa la
he*.

Royal protect The person
with the moat original auggea*
tlon will win a dinner for two.
All entrlea muat he in
f ngineering Weal 221 by
Ihutaday

P s g t»

ANI la looking for atudcnla
with at kraal 90 unit* who
would like to aerve on the
committee loaeleeiCalPnly
dlattnguiahed teacher,
teteaied peraona ahould apply
to HU 1)7 R

t

Appllcetlone

A aummet ioha workahop
Anyone intereated In apply
diacu>mng how to gel-e
•ummei toh. when to apply ing lot tealdeni advkMit and
and whete to apply
will Re tealdeni aaalatanl posit ton*
from
ipeik
held Ihutaday al II a.in. In can obtain application*
tlteli head tealdeni. l ot petI tahet Silence jNfi
sons living ofT eamnua Dave
Hush, head icaldenl of Muir
Hall, ahould he contacted
Proapeethe teaehera who
plan to lake the National
I eaeher F aam Inal kina ahould
have their reglalralIona mailed
in time to reach the
Casa de Vida la sponsoring
I ducat tonal leeiina Nefvtee sign language ekraae* I he
nr* lalet than Jan ' 21 beginning class will take place
Kegiairntlon forma and In* at Casa de Vide Wedneadey
aliucllnna may he obtained alerting al 2:20 p.m. and cutH
Irnm the Counaellng Center or l* IS for employed aid 110 for
fiom the National I eaeher non employee*
Faamlnalkina. FIN, Roa 411.
Princeton. N.J ON541

’H":

t t w in y

'

Teacher*

Cate de Vida

'M

Copyright
A apeech on euhltahlna end
copyright by I achlan Mac
Donald. director of Public
Alaatra. will he held tonight al

hr

Performance and price are the keys in dwordng a calculator.
One d these Texas Instrum ents slide-rules la right for you
Capability Quality Vatua The right ehowe you hew to
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u m the power ef
(.ombmation can Se«p you make abort alatiatics linennal math Shd program
tery drain by turning off the eeteuteter
tear* at problem* in held* like main, mebtlity In eneiymg relationship* m . •Her •pproaimetely 10 minutec ot
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PQint

V I *i%#bTI^ •%F*V»•>¥••!
an m
wivwwn i runiwr*
giro were rwtriea in air
"tiea out ot gat nnnert.
OMylMMlWriW
hi ought ovtt .MX) fan* from
mule to iht delight or
of the up and Divblon II champion, pu
iuah him" commanded
the lop Calilntnw wrestl Iht Han Joaquin Vallty lo crowd, ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Junior John Arevedo out* HIliteheock late In the match. ing team title Mill belong* to wltne** history In saw Iht
Kiddy'* riding time earned
Ih t duel htgan with two tailed Poly team captain Gary
Cal Poly a* Vaughan Knadi unnet* oulpoinitd Cal
matmtn potting undefeated Hwher Hwher, a I97t All- him additional point* a* he
Hitchcock'* squad haltered pMy, Ih t Bakersfield fant itcordu
Roadrunner Joe American. battle to the final rod* Rudl Rurtchl for 2:24.
Cal Htaia Raker»ntld 26*1.1 addtd encliment to iht home* Gonralei (20*0) participated hurrer. falling thori 1*3. Hurtchl rode the Cal Poly
la*i I huriday night lo ramam 11Hell Main Gym crowd who
gladly con* junior for on* wcond.
on the U.H World Team tail Hitchcock
undtltaied a^alnul allCallfor* ranltd and chttttd suppor*
gratulated
h
lac
her when he ' The M uittng heavy weight*
•ummer and I* now ranked
nla college*
lively for taeh team
third in the nation. Freshman walked off the mat for the puticit ahead ilartina with
Under Hitchcock and hit I?
T«t »iage wan w( before the Danny Cuetia* (13-4) wat no trouble he gave Arevedo In a lT7*pound Hcott Heaton.
•at cartar al Cal Poly, ih# match began. A* people push*
Down 4*1 after two period*,
match for the Iunktr a* Oon* clow fight
Mustang* havt amauaa I I ) td lo pri Into the arena, rale* won 1S-7,
Kiddy evened the wore at Heaton evened the wore
vletmle* without a Iota and eheerleadert from Cal Rtate
agalnat Steve Draper with
am lit.
B a k e rs fie ld
a ro u ie d r Following Oonaaiei waa I) with a 1M> superior deal* 1:04 remaining. Draper, a
Cal Nlate la k m lltld (*•)) Roadrunner follower* with another nationally ranked lion. The Yowmlte Lake* D lvlilo n
II
IbO-pound
had hnpad lo upial iht handwlapping cheer*. Two Bakersfield foe. l u t year a* Junior became eligible this National Champion, wa*
month and convincingly ha*
maIteed for (tailing, giving
not loot itride with his 31-16*)
eaton a 3*4 lead. A point wa*
collegiate carter record. Kid*
dy commanded the match .• given to Heaton for tiding
with tia takedown* In a lop* tithe finishing Draper off with
a 6*4 victory.
tided win.
"I knew what I had to do
lirough
Throughout
the match becauw I didn't have loo
Hltelhcock warned Kiddy much time'' *atd Heaton. "I
from the aldelln**. "Keep the had to keep riding him for a
tempo,” laid Hilehcock early point, but he atood up and I
brought him down for a three
in the duel.
point near fail."
"Don't let up on him,
In the firit round Draper
ihouled team captain Flecher. hiuohrd Heaton'* eye knock*
p
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Cal Poly clinched the vic
tory an Rick Worel'* Mperlor
I M declillon over 190-pound
Crals Tobin. Worel 0-4) ran
tho wore after holding a
clow 3*4 leadgoing into the
llllg
gflewd Iv nv
|u lupct 101
invnij w
pvrravt
decision gave the Muitangs
four team point* puihing the
wore up to ) 0*l).
Friday'* match with the
UCLA Bruin* turned out lo be
just a* rewarding for the
Mustang* aa they easily won,
2b* I ). Tonight, Cal Poly hosts
Colorado Untverilly In tho
MAIn Oym In a match slated
for T:30 p.m.

*

_JUESDAY, JANUARY 16
■*

"I thought I loot that con*
tact too,*' laid Heaton. "Rut It
floated back Into my eye »o I
took them nut. Without my
contacts, I couldn't read
anything oh the woreboard.
During ttma break*, I aiked
the ref for the time.'

From the land
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ipg out hi* l*lt eye contact.
Ihttet In the match Heaton'*
other eye wa* poked,
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8:00 am-4:00 pm
i,
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To give you the opportunity of
selling any left over
Poly Phase books.

You know how good
Holland ! boor a
•nd Oranjsboom
hag baan a
pramiara boor in Holland

ismeo 1671

called
boom!
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Women swimmers break eight records
•V KAREN
IN LUDI.OW
dm* aw*

F.lghl whool record* wart
hrokon Friday hy Cal Poly
woman iwlmmara In a dual
maat agalnit C Irvin* Th*
final icor* waa Cal Poly 97,
UCI 34,

D

Frwhman Ramona Raw mi
a whool record In th* 900*
yard. fraeatylt with a
of
3:99.3, Th* old whool r*c«rd
waa m i hy Karen Klnaman
laat y*ar ai 3:40,3.

Urn*

"Irvin* could only bring
a*v*n awlmmara," coach
Kathy Rarthala aald after th*

m*«t, MTh*y did really wall
conildorlng w* had more than
douhl* th* amount of
awlmmar* Irvin* brought. But
w* awam well, All wwk w*
hav* h**n learning how to
awim carefully, It lookallko it
haa paid off,"

JMWf diving *v*ni for th*
A nloaltr*.______
i. fin* did_______
not com
p*t* in th* thre«*m*i*r diving,
"Irvin* puihod ua. and w*
puahad ourwlvw," Rarthala
aald. Th* crowd «t th* m**t
alao got th* *w|mm*r* ready
Rarthala aald.

Freahman H*ath*r Davi*.
Kelly Kerrigan, Junior* Traci
H*rpa, and Karen Klnaman
war* triple winn*ri for th*
Muatanga, Cal Poly waiabl*
to finish lirat In all th* racaa
•ac*pt th* diving *v*nta.
Olympic gold moaiMl winner
J*nni Chandler won th* on**

4:I9,3C7I record. 4:29 2)
30-yard
B acka lrok*K*rrlgan-30.6C7lt
record.
31.2).
100-yard Rrcaalatrok*Davla* 1:09,3C7I record, 1:13).
100-yard F reedy b-Da via37,CR*7B record, 31,3). •
200-yard Freetlyb-DavbTh* ewimmara, with a 1*1
record will b* on th* road this 2:03 M4‘?N record. 2r07.9).
100-yard
Raekatroktweekend. I he Muatanga will
m**t Cal Poly Pomona and Kerrigan* 1:07,N'7M record,
Cal Mtat* l.o* Ang*l*a In Loa 1)07.9*
100-yard B u t t e r f l y Angel** Friday.
Klnaman 1:06.0 C7S record.
Other broken record*:
1:06.9),
400-yard M*dl*y-K*rrlgan,
30-yard Frw*»yb-RtrpaDavla, Klnaman, Narpa- 23.9C7I rword. 26,3),

Mustang men win league opener,
Holbeck breaks own record
,
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UR FOR AIR-----Muatsna Heather Davie takee a
braathar an route to one oT her four record* In a dual
maat agalnat UC irwm# rrlday.
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Basketball team
drops two games
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•T R IT C H IN O IT-Cal Polv’a John Holbaok broke hi*
own record Friday in the Muatanga win over Cal Foly

Pomona Friday, The record cam*
fraaatyla.

Cal Poly1* m*n’» »wtm team
i>p*n*d lla league aeaaon with
an Imprewlv* win Friday over
vlalling Cal Poly Pomona
1 he Rronco* ware only abl* to
wore 41 point* to th*
Mutlang* 67,
"W* w*r* up for Ihl* mwt,"
couch Mark Johnaon wld
” ir» nice not to b* In lb*cellar
of th* league"

ihootlng for a 2i 10. and he ean
200-yard bwkatroke-Rlev*
lower that lime, too."
Wright. 2:06.9.
Rophmor* Ron Henwl waa
3w-yard freeaty le-H olbwk,
able to win lh* I 00*yard 4:91,1.
frwatyl* in 49.1, but waa Jual
Three-meter
divingtouched out by Pomona'* Follmer
Sian Fujmoto In the 30*yard
400-yard frcwtyb relay*
frwktyle,
David Rmllh. Roger Lenoue,
Poly'a first place wlnntra:
Allan Bell, HenwT. 3:23.3, .
I .ooo-yard frwatyl* John
Holbwk 10:11.7
200-yard frwatyl* Mike
Peterwlm 1:33,7
One-meter dlving-Follmer.
200-yard bullerfly-l.oper.
2:06,1.
100-yard frewiyle-HenwI.
49.1.

Junior John Holbeck **t a
new whool rword In th*
1.000-yard frwatyl*. coming
In at 10:11,7. Th* old rword
we* **i by H olhwk laat year at
Kama Rarbara. 10:14,69

"I wat luat going for lb*
win," Hoik
Ibwk Mid. "Cm Just
glad I could contribute to the
win over Pomona. That'*
what w* were all going for, to
beat Pomona."
Dwpll* being able to prac
tice only one day, Poly'a
Quinn Follmer won both the
one and thrw*m*t*r diving
event*.
"The (printer* came
through for ua again." John*
ton Mid. "Jama* I oper did a
2:06J for the 200*yard
butterfly, and we were Juel

T o rn

Wants*
Automotive
Lost a f o u n d
Sarv

Bowlin and Frnt* Wheeler III,
each tallying 10 point*.
Saturday'* game with Cal
Rial* l.o* Angela* wa* tragic
for th* Muatana* in the tur
nover category. Cal Poly com
mitted 91 turnover* to only 21
Diablo turnover*. The final
More (bowed the mblakw
with theCal State Lot Angelw
winning, B2-72.

In thUviintent, himvu'i. the
Mtikhinuk pul led down 44
ivhnimdk in the ItinMon' 42,
I he Miiklungn khnl n lenpeeinble 44 pvicent limn the limn
whteh wnknut enough heviuiwr
I on Angelek-led by u h'oiv id
64-41 nl mw point dining the
kcemidhiill. I he Wluming* me
hi home thin hiduy hokting
I'.I'. Kheikitle In the Main
dun.

Today thru PH.
Exhibition and Sab of

Fin# Art Reproductions

DAU

Announctmtnfi

vti-.-

The road trip for th*
Muitang baakelball team
proved
dlaaalroua thla
weekend a* they loat to Cal
State Northrldg* Friday and
Cal State l.o* Angela* Ratur4ay
Friday'* gam* with th*
Matador* waa dwtded on the
board* W4th 94 carom* to
Poly'a 20. Northrldga won 6633. The only Muatang lead
came In the first half at 10-B
The Malsddra didn't allow
anymore andat Interm baton It
wa* CR Northrldg* 33. Cal
Poly 26.
In the aecond half.
Northrldga led by aa much aa
19 point* but th* Muitang*
managed to climb Tour more
point* before th* final buirer
Bounded Muatana Moring'
honor* were ihared by Craig
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Pricod at 93*90 aa. or any 3 for $6.00
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
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Member* of the AOTC «ot their Oil of
water during Saturday'* l.eaderihip
Workahop. A* one exarch* of the program
(he 45 ROTC particioanii were required to
*wim >5 meter* with their doth#*, boot*, and
a weapon
Although they may have been a bit
waterlMged. moat of the participant* wen
■ucceaaful in their iwim A apokeaman for
the program tald 4J mad* the awim with no
trouble.
B**id*i the awim. the ROTC member*
alao watched film* and participated in a
phyaical proficiency teat. The workahop waa
intended to give the ROTC member* pracme of the theorie* they have

' Electric & Manual
Portable Typewriter*
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Thareb no minimum balanca required. You gat our4-sA
monthly Tlmesavar* Statamant. And at many offices naar
major collaga camputas you gat Stuc
Studant Representatives
to halp »oh* your banking problems.

You pay )uat $1 a month far
for tha nine-month
r. And thara'a no service charge at all for Juna,
July, Auguat, or for any month a balanca of $300 or mora
Is maintained.
During tha aumanor ttb abaolutaly fraa. W rit* all
tha checKS you want. Your account itaya opan through tha
aummar, avan with a aaro balanca, aavtng you tha troubla
of having to doaa It In Juna and raopan it In tha fall.
You got mora. You gat overdraft protactlon and
Student BankAmartcard* If you qualify. We offar educa

M

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

for tha pries off at
^ ^
_
ftvea you a tot of bank. You oat
unlimited checkMltJng all year long. But you only pay
t

% '
H

tional loanc and many diffarant cavlngi plane to chooea
from . And wa serva you with rrtora than twlcq a i many
offlcac as any othar California bank. So If you move, your
account can mova with you, to a naw office thatfc mora
. convanlant. Wa also offar several fraa booklats Including
hateful Information on saving money, establishing cradit.
m d finding a
fob afterr graduation,
• )ob
_

Tha Collaga Plan chaddnu
j Account la what1

by and
and find
find out
< mora about It. And
___ I. Why not stop by
'at $1 a month buy all tha bank you need.

iCaMomHceM

B A N K o f AMERICA

